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onAPTEn xvin.
THE MOVISQ MCTOTIK.

tbe detective noticed that
the prisoner glanced anxiously
at the clock. It was a qunrtcr
past 11.

"We will have the visual test now,"
vmM Hautevillo. 'Take the prisoner to
Dt. Duprat's laboratory," ho directed
the guard.

Passing down tho wide staircase,
otrangcly silent now, they entered n
Jong, narrow passageway leading to a
Tmoto wing of the Palais do Justice.

"I hope this goes off well," whis-
pered tho Judge uneasily. "You don't
think they hare forgotten anything?"

Trust Papa Tlgnol to obey orders,"
xeplled CoqucniL "Ah!" ho started

nd gripped his companion's arm. "Do
70 remember what I told you about
those alleyway footprints about the
pressure marks? Look!" and ho point-
ed ahead excitedly. "I knew It! He
lias gout or rheumatism just touches
that como and go. He had It that
xlgBt when ho escaped from tho An-seat- a,

and ho has It now. See!"
Tke judge obsenred the prisoner

carefully and nodded In agreement.
- Sfeere was no doubt about It As bo

walked Groener was limping notice-
ably on his left foot!

Dr. Duprat was waiting for them In
Us laboratory, absorbed in recording
lie results of his latest experiments.
' kind eyed, grave faced man was
tkte, who, for all his modesty, was
Aubous over Europe ns n brilliant
.worker in psychological criminology.

Entering tho laboratory, they found
themselves In a large room, quite dark,
aave for an electric lantern at one
cad that threw a brilliant circle on a
akeet stretched at the other end. Tbe
Meat reflected from this sheet showed
tte dim outlines of a tiered amphith-
eater before1 which was a long table
aaread with strange looking lnstru- -

ats.
"Everything Is ready," said Dr. Du-aca- tt.

"Is this the er the subject?"
M glanced at the prisoner.

HauteTille nodded.
"Please bring him over here. That's

light in front of tho lantern." Then
fee spoke gently to Groener, "Now, my
friend, we are not going to do any-thin-g

that will cause you the slightest
;pln or Inconvenience,"

For some moments he studied tbe
prisoner In silence.

"Interesting, ve-r- y Interesting," mur-mure- d

tho doctor. "Especially tho
iobe of this car! I will leave a noto
about It for Bertillon himself. Please
tarn a little for tho back of the head.
fTbanks! I must study this head when
we have time. Ve-r- y remarkable. We
Jaust have these off," he pointed to
the handcuffs. "Also tho coat. Don't
be alarmed. There! Now, I want the
left arm bare abo.ve the elbow." When
these directions had been carried out
"Dr. Duprat pointed to a heavy wooden
chair.

"Pleaso sit here," he went on, "and
allp your left arm into this leather
aleeve."

"Why must I sit la this chair?" ask-
ed Groener. "Why do you want my
arm In that leather thing?"

"Somo pictures of persons and places
will be thrown on that sheet, and as
each ono appears I want you to say
what it is. Most of tho pictures are
familiar to every one."

"But the leather sleeve?"
"Tho leather sleeve is like tho stop

watch; it records your emotions. Sit
flown!"

Groener hesitated. "I want to know
Jiow it records my emotions."

The magistrate answered. "There
is a pneumatic arrangement," he ex-
plained, "by which tho pulsations of
your heart and the blood pressure In
;your arteries are registered automat-
ically. Now, then! I warn you if you
'don't sit down willingly well, you had
better sit down." Then Groener sat
down.

Quickly tho assistant adjusted tho
leather sleeve over tbe bared arm.

Immediately a familiar scene ap-

peared upon tho sheet, a colored pho-
tograph of tho Place do la Concorde

"What is it?" asked tho doctor pleas-aatl- y.

Tho prisoner was silent.
"You surely rccognlzo this picture,

Look! The obellskand tho fountain,
the Tullerles gardens."

"Tho Place do la Concorde," an-

swered Groener sullenly.
Tho plcturo changed to n view of tho

Grand Opera House, and at tho sumo
s&ornent a point of light appeared in
Hie headpleco back of tho chair. It
was shaded so that the prisoner could
sot see It, nnd It illuminated a grad-
uated white dial on which was a glass
tube about thirty Inchps long, the
whole resembling a barometer. Inside
the tubo a red column moved regularly
up and down, up and down, in steady
"beats, aud Coqueull understood that
this column was registering tho beating
of Greener's heart. Standing behind
the chair, tho doctor, tho magistrate
and tho detective could at tho same
time watch tho pulsating column nnd
tbe pictures on tho sheet, but the pris-
oner could not seo tho column.

"What la that?" asked the doctor.
Groener answered at onco, "The

Grand Opera IIouso."
"Good! Now, another."
"Tho Bastille columu."

x "And thla?"

aALwntfanfcw1nnrM"iinirniiriiiiMiiwiiM

"Notre Dame church."
So fur the beats had come uniform-

ly about one In n second, for the man's
pulso was slow. At each beat the
liquid In tho tube shot up six luchi
and then dropped six Inches, but al
tho view of Notre Uatnc the column
rose only three Inches, then dropped
back aud shot up seven Inches.

The doctor nodded gravely, while
Coqucnll, with breathless Interest,
with a morbid fascination, watched
tho beating of this red column. It was
like the beating of red blood.

"And thlsr
As the picture changed there was a

quiver lu the pulsating column, a ties
Itatlon with n quick fluttering nt the
bottom of the stroke; then the red
line shot up full nine inches. M. Paul
glanced at the sheet and saw a perfect
reproduction of private room No. 0 lu
rho Ansonla. And slowly as they look-

ed two holes uppeared In the wall.
Then a dim shape took form upon the
floor, more and more distinctly until
the dissolving lens brought n rutin's
body Into clear view, n bod' stretched
face downward In a dark red pool that
grew and widened, slowly staining
nnd wetting the polished wood.

"Groeuer." said the magistrate, "do
you recognize this room?"

"No." But the column was pulsing
wildly.

(To Bo Continued.)

No store is too small to afford a
campaign of classified advertising. No
storo will remnln small after such
a campaign haj progressed favorably
for a time.

CITY NOTICES.

NOTICE OP EXECnOX
Be it resolved by tho city council

of the city of Medford, Oregon'
That notice Is hereby given

that a special election In and for
the city of Medford, and in and for
the territory hereinafter described,
has been ordered by said council to
be held, and tho same will be held
on the 24th day of May, 1910, be-
tween the hours of 9 o'clock, a. m.
and 5 o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of submitting to tho qualified elect-
ors of said city at said election the
following question:

Shall the boundaries of tho city of
Mffford bo altered by including
therein the following described ter-
ritory, to-w- lt:

Commencing at the northeast cor-
ner of section 36, township 37,
rango 2 west of the Willamette mer-
idian; thence south on tho east line
of said section 36 to the north line
of donation land claim No. 85, In
said town and rango; thence west
along tho north lino of said dona-
tion land claim No. 85 and donation
land claim No. 84, of said town and
range to the northwest corner of
said donation land claim No. 84;
tbenco north to the north lino of said
section 36, being tho present bound-
ary of said city of Medford; thence
east along said north lino of said
section 36 and the present boundary
of said city, to place of commence-
ment; all in Jacksim county,

The following are hereby desig-
nated as tbe places in said city at
which the polls will bo open within
said city:

First ward Commercial Club
rooms.

Second ward Nash hotel.
Third ward City ball.
The following is hereby designated

as the placo In the territory abovo
described at which tho polls will bo
onen:

Fourth house from south city
limits, on west sldo of county road
ex'endlng Binh from tho ccc of
Newtown street in eald city.

Tho following have boon and boro- -
by are, appointed and designated
as judges and clerks of said election:

First ward in said city L. L. Da-
mon, judge; O. P. Llndloy, Judge and
clerk; C. W, Davis, Judge and clork.

Second ward in said city L. B.
Warner judge; J. Bellinger, Judge
and clork; William Ulrlck, judge and
clerk.

Third ward in said city M. F. Mc
Cown, Judge; Scott Davis, Judgo and
clerk; H. B. Cady, Judge and clerk.

In tho territory heretofore des-
cribed C. W. Rinaberger, Judge; R.
A. Johnson, Judge and clerk William
Murray,, Judge and clerk.

Tho electors of said city of Med-
ford, and tho electors of tho terri-
tory heroinbeforo described, are
hereby invited to vote on said prop-
osition by placing upon their ballets,
"for annexation" or "against annex-
ation" or words equivalent thereto.

Resolved further, that this notice
bo published in tho daily Mail Tri-
bune, a newspaper of general circu-
lation in sail oily of Medfo-c- l, and in
territory abovo described, for a per-
iod of tour weeks prior to such elec
tion, and also four roples thereof be
posted in four public places In said
city, and four public places within
tho territory above aetscrinea, ror a
like period, by tho city rocordor or
under his direction.

Tho foresoins resolution was
passed on the 19th day of April,
1910, by the following vote:

Merrick, aye; Emerick. absent;
Wortman, aye; Elfert, aye; Dom- -
mor, aye; weisn, aye.

Approved, April zo, isiu.
W. H. CANON,

Mayor.
Attest

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

OTIOK OV SAMC OF $80,000.00
SCHOOL BONDS, DIST NO. 40,

JACKSON COUNTY, OKK.
Bids will bo received up to Juno 1,

t910, at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. in.
of Bald day, by Jna. M, Cronomlllor,
trensuror of Jncktmn County, Oregon,
for tho purchase of $50,000.00 (fitly
thousand dollars), coupon bonds, of
$1,000.00 denomination, to bo lssuod
by School District No. 49, of Jack-
son County, Oregon, pnynblo in twon-t- y

years, ton years' optional, bonring
5 per cent Intrcet per annum, lntor--

I'cst payable semi-annuall- y. Bids to'
bo accompanied by cortlf led chock, 5
per cent of tho nmouut ot tho bid. .

Tho board of directors ot said school .

district No. 49 resorvo tho right to
reject any and all bids.

'
JAS. M. CRONEMILLEU,

Trensuror of Jackson County, Orogon,
Dated this 5tk day of May, 1910

Tho woman who Is not a "bargain-- 1

hunter" nowadays is or eccentric

A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

No job too small, none too
large. Twenty-fiv-e years'

practical experience.
Office 1 13 South Front Street.

Phono 2751.

For Sale

160 ncres, $20 an ncre.
20 acres, 2 miles from Medford,

$375.
34 ncres, 3 miles from Medford, un

der ditch, $7000.
9 acres, 1 mile from Medford, in

bearing.
2 acres, houso.

house, closo in.
house, lot 91x200; a fine bar--

pain.
West Walnut Park lots, terms.
1 lot, 50x215. $300.

modern bungalow.
2 lots at a bargain for cash.
2 lots on Oakdale avenue.

FOR RENT.
1 four-roo- m house. $10.

house, furnished, $25.
house, furnished, $35.

Blacksmith.
WANTED.

Ranch hands, $35 per month.
Hay mon, $1.50 per day.
Women to work nnd cook.
Girl for general housework.
Bellboy.
Laboring men for city nnd railroad.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Medford Employment Bureau.

Business chances, real estate, all
kinds of hJp furnished and busincs.
chances handled.
Room 206, Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

Phono 4141 Mnin.
i - f

Wright's
Investments

3 acres adjoining city, neat1
house and outbuildings, fine berries,
etc.; all under own irrigation plant..
For a short timo, $2800, terms. .

bungalow and V2 ncre of I

fine soil, well located; $2000, easy
terms.

Neat cottage, now, largo
screen porch, fine lawn, 50xl40-fo- ot

lot; a cosy heme for only $1500.
Modern bungalow, well

furnished, four blocks from postof-fic- o;

$3950.
LET US SHOW YOU our fino lots

on East Main, just the placo for a
nOME.

J. BRUCE WRIGHT & CO.

132 West Main. Phono 2091,

Canton
RESTAURANT
SAM LOCK, Prop.
The former fnmpus chef nt the

Nnsh Grill, Mr. Snm Lopk, has
opened a first-cla- ss restaurant
abovo Kennedy's saloon, No. 33
South Front street. Entranco at
both sides. Only first-clas-s meals
served, and just tho namo of tho
proprietor is tho best gunrantoo.
OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.

NOODLES, CHOP SUEY.
This is the only place where will

be served chop suoy and China nood
les. Come and seo me and you nnd
I aro both suro you will come back.
Remember, I am willing and I preach
what I promise. Yours truly,

SAM LOCK.

- -

In Case of iSicRness
PHONE 8041

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Poat Olfico AllNight Service Froo Dolivory

W A N T E D
Timber and Coal Lands

Engineering and Surveying Contracts
Taken and Estimates Furnished

B. H. HARRIS & CO.
Medford, Oregon

Office in JacKion County Banlt, Upstairs

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Olfico: 209 West Mnin St., Mcdfoid, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

RESOLVED

The boat resolution for yon
to make is to como to ns for
your next suit, if you want
something out of tho ordinary.
Wo do tho beet work and charg
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
THE PBODKlsBSXVB TATXOI

DRIVERS that know the country
BIGS that cover the coimliy

QUICKLV AND WITH COSOV.Mtr TO YOU ARE ALWAYS TO UK
FOUND Al TIIK

FAJtLOW & DOW IXG, PROPRIETORS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
PIIOXB &I31 8. GKAPE STREET

J. E. ENYAItT, President J. A. PERRY, Vico-Proside-

JOIIN S. ORTH, Cashier. W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cnshior.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $10,000

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT.AGENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
r

TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

REAL ESTATE

Farmland Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and MiningClaims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

I

Excursion Ratesto the East
DURINGU910 FROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago $72.00
Council Bluffs ......... $00.00
Omulm - $60.00
Kansas City - -- . . $60.00
St. Joseph . $60.00

St. Paul via Council Bluffs ...$63.90
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $03.90
Duluth, direct $60.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St. Louis $67.00

Tickots will bo oil salo May 2d and 9th; Juno 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; Soptembor 8th.

Tho abovo rates apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rato to Port-
land, to mako through rato via Portland. Ono way
through California, 'add $15.00 to abovo ratos. Excopt
that faros to St. Paul and Minneapolis ono way via Cal-
ifornia will bo $2175 higher, and faro to Duluth $24.75
higher than faros via direct routes.

Ten days provided for tho going trip.
Stop-over- s within limits in either direc-
tion. Pinal return limit three months
from date of sale, but not later than Oc-

tober 3l8t.
Inquire of any S. P. Agent for comploto information, or

WM. McMTJRRAT
(Joneral Passongor Agent,

Portland, Oregon

Live Deals
NO. 52. 50 ACRES All froo soil, luvul nnd foncod, cIoho in; 12 ncres

under cultivation, 20 ncros alfalfa, balnnco grnin; 7 aorcH woodland,
fnmily orchard of 05 bonring troos, houso, 2 barns, other
outbuildings, It. P. D. Price $376 per ncro; good lorniH.

NO. 45. 80 ACRES Seven miles from Medford, froo noil, 23 ncren
cultivated, SO ncros fenced with woven wiro, 3 good springs high
enough to wntor tho buildingu, houso, 8 nores apples in bonr-
ing, 8 ncres npploH I to 0 years old, 1 uoro 1 yonr old, 00 Unrtlott
nnd Winter Nolin pears in bearing, n fow ponchos, npricotH and
prunes; tools. Prico $5250, half cnsli, balnnco timo.

NO. 44. 6 ACRES Two blocks trom ntroot to bo paved thin yonr, 6
ncros crcok bottom nnd undor ditch, nil in smnll fruit nnd garden,

house, bam, woodshed; placo nil fenced. Prico $5000, half
ensh, balnnco terms. This is n snap.

NO. 61 0 Acres, 4 miles from Medford, 3- -1 mile
from station; one acre family orchard in bearing;

om houso; barn, horse, buggy, harness; 2 hogs
and some chickens go with tho placo. Prico $1,700;
$1,1)00 cash, balance tunc.

NO. 39. 122 ACRES Half milo from station, 5 miles from Medford,
good houso, now barn, wovon wiro fences, spring wntor piped to tho
houso nnd barn, splondid woll and fnmily orchard ; 80 ncros In ap-

plet) nnd ponrs 1 yenr old, all comrnoroial vnriotios; ono of tho
prettiest nud best places in tho vlloy, Prico $37,500, ono-thir- d curIi.

Wo hnvo other good deals in much nnd city property. Cnll nnd
hco us.

McArthur & Alexander
PHONE 3G8I. ROOM 3, P. 0. BLOCK.

Wo hnvo had n romnrknbly successful yonr not that wo hnvo
hiado so much money, but our dolivorios hnvo gone out with very
litllo loss or complaint.

A Satisfied Customeris a
Joy Forever

Wo growoiomo good troos lost yonr. Wo nro trying to grow bet-
ter onoB this yonr.
With our now storngo collar wo Bhnll bo nblo to koop our Btook
in still hotter condition.
Our now illustratcdcntnloguo will bo rondy July 1. Froo for Hio
nsking.

NORTHWEST NURSERY COMPANY

Nurseries: Mabton
and North Yakima.

P. O. Box Q. Q.
North Yakima, Wash.

Medford Iron Works
E. K TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers, and Machinery. Agents in Southern Ore-

gon for FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

,,'


